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JProieeeiona,! Garda.REWARD.
Town of Wolfville.

!=
HOW WORRYING HURTS DENTISTRY.Ill WE EVER 

WALOH AIR?
WHY BUCK IS WARMER

A reward of glO.OO la offered by 
Town of Wolfville for Informa 
that will lead to the conviction of any 

imlttlng any of

• build- 
bile

Many Stomach and Heart Trouble

Dr. A. J. McKennaAre Caused by Habit It la extraordinary how obediently 
we conform to certain customs with 
out In the least knowing, or caring.

Ninety-nine men out

r ; I the follow/ng offences;
Theft, breaking Into hoi 

Inga, treapaaalng. destroying public or 
private property, the uee of profane or 
abusive language on the street or In 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
In toxicant*. incendiarism or any 
criminal offences.

Gradual* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrilla.
Telephone No, *».
py Gas AnmaimsiD.

to be a qeeetlon 
of hygiene rather than of religion 
Whether Immoral or not. It la certain- 
)y unhealthful. so the doctors tell us 
Whatever lu effect upon the soul, ll 
la known to Injure the body If «be 
medical man Is correct In bis latest 

of the most dis

why we do so. 
of every hundred buy a dark overcoat 
for the winter, remarks an Kngllsl.

Tift same M wear a light-
t— "szftssaz• Latter

ficolored suit In the summer 
Dark colors attract the sun’s raye 
hence the drk winter overcoat. It is

C.E. Avery deWItt
M. O.. O. M. (ModfiLfc)83. W. M. Black, Town Clerk.deductions, many 

treaslng of our physical ailments are 
due to worry alone.

The pulse of s worried men Is Ir 
regular. It beau Intermittently an 1 
Its force varies greatly. He elglis fre 
quentiy Hla respiration is reprets 

He Is likely to be pale. Hla 
There I* but

m One year post gradual* study In
Office hours: 8—10a. m.; 1—8,7-9 

p. m. Throat workTTipSrtaU*.
Tel. 81 UniveraiÈKAve.

Light colors, especially white, de
flect the sun's rays, and are therefore 
cooler. Hence the regulation color 
for cricketing, tennis, boating, etc 
Also. In a way that Is hardly under 
stood, colors themselves affect us, 
some more than others.

white suit in winter, of equal

Fine Property for Sale.
,mg of a Large, Convenient 
Ith big Veranda; House al-mt Consist!

House wl
moat new. Also Barn with Carriage 

j House. 8table and Manure 8hed and 
l’lg Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of lAtnd, In godd order; all set 
with Fruit Tree*, including Peart, 
PIuiiin and Apple#. 10 minuUni walk 
to Acadia University, Hchools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terme apply to

I isv w. aoaco*.

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
OUOlfOR
I. mrp.

extremities are cold, 
one meaning to this, 
marvellous Influence which mind exei 
claea upon matter the worry has grip 
ped tb# heart, the circulation Is »m 

disease 1:

You could
MThrough the

or greater weight, and the same tex
ture as a dark suit, and In the former

; BAmmBTMmm. a
NOTARlMB 

KENT VILLE - - N. t.HPUNGÜ! Mrs. Oeo. Chisholm, R.R. No. 1, Grafton, 
Ont., writes; "I have used Dr. Cbaee's 
Nerve Food for my little girl for what the 
doctors pronounced Chorea, a disease of 
the nerve*. 1 consulted our family doctor, 
and he gave her a liquid medicine, but do 
what we would, we could not get her to 
swallow It. A neighbor ad vised the use 
of Dr. Cbaae’s Nerve Food, and, being In 
pill form, she took It without any trouble. 
She was seven years old, anjl got pale and 

. ran down. Th. mu.,In. olljlin Incnjrnr,

** t$r8LîMa,miW a»
this treatment, and was entirely cured by 
using six boxes. Bhe Is nine years old 
now, and you cannot find a larger,
hcalthler-looklng child for her age. I 
shall always be grateful for what I»r. 
Chase's Nerve Food has done for ua, and l 
can recommend It to a’l nervous people. 
You are ct llborty to usn thla étalement, so 
that others may benefit."

you would “feet" cold.
But for Indoor workers light-colored 

Toe
paired, and chronic heart 
to be feared unless the wi

The stomach is likely to suffer also 
disturbs the heart s

orry ceases
Orillia, Out., Nov. 28th, 1914. 

“For over two years, I was troubled 
With Comlipation, Drownnett, I^uk of 
Appelé and Htodothet. 1 tried several 
medicines, but got no results and my 
Headaebee became more severe. One 
day I
•dives' make you feel like walking oo 
sir. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to try a box. 1» a very p*wrt tiaae, l 
began to fed better, tmAkpw/ftAflme. 
How I have • good appetite, rrlleh 
everything I «t, and the Headarbes 
•re gone entirely. 1 cannot aay too 
much for ‘Fruit-artives’, and return- 
mend (hit pleaiant fruit wedutne to all 
my friends”. DAN McLKA.V

“FBCIT-A-TIVKH' is daily proving 
Its priceless value in relieving cases of 
Btoroseb, Liver and Kidney Tr 
General Weaknees, and bkin Dises**. 

M>e. a box, 6 for |2.C0, trial size, 25e.
postpaid by

clothing give# greater warmth, 
fixed Idea thaï to keep warm we must 

well"—which means "tight-
M. R. ELLIOTTK. L. PoHTKH,

Box 192, Highland avenue, Wolfville.Tb* same worry
functions, plays havoc with digestion 

Recent observations demon iy"—Is, according to certain special 
lets, entirely wrong. Loose garments 
ere declared to he much warmer. A
test would he to try the eff*'t of a 
loosely fitting neck muflier and a light 

». ' >

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlaa, 

Telephone 88.
.Office Hours:—8-10 s.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.ir.

let
•irate that when one Is In extreme 
anxiety there are relation and de 
creased motility throughout the en 
lire alimentary tract. The .ppetlte

The secretions are disturbed 
continue, the tub

in to become a

Even II WnrliOn 
You Muet Have Clothes

\ And w. U. W.11 prapOTd
| rato U,i. It».

Our work lo
! j MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

! • Is winning us s reputation. We 
; S use the best materials, employ the 

best workmanship and our stylss 
are tlwaye right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall li* pleased to show goods end 
quote price*.

A. B. Regan, Wolfville

your sign which read 'Vruit*
A

hr^jk

Responsible Post•boete the anxiety c
Ject Is almost certs
confirmed dyspeptic.

The effect of worry upon the Inter 
na) glands has not been fully studied 
Enough Is known, however, to assure 
the physicien that It affects the »«■
< ret Ions of these glands very serious 
ly through the sympathetic nerves 
It thus tocoDM an Important agent 
In producing ex-ophthalmic goitre 
and a train of other Ills that can only 
be defined when ibe real functions

oouliot.
Consultation Hours; 10 a.m.- 19 noon.

9 p.m.— 4 p m. 
Monday Kxoepted. Telephone 183. 

Westward avenus, WoMville, N. H

■

Ha■ 1
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicelng, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331, Wolfville, N 8.

In «tiiklrw; nràom cxhBuatlon fr«|.i«ntly taka, th, fo™.Jam!, 
nr IHs. In l„,, ,®wl nlagaa them an, nervmiam,™, axciUbllity and irritability.

m indiaato tha naid of Dr. (Jhaao’a Narva Fond to anriah the Mood 
fed mill depleted nerve cells. Being natural and g«ntU in action, 
powerful in its restorative and roconstmotive Influence, this food 

lcd ns h treatment for weak, puny, nervous girls and boys, H 
bins them to

1

¥/ All such ‘ '»m 
and nourish * li*- il 
and ut the earn (i 
cure Is admiral>ly; 
makes them si rug 
develop Into heaH

At all dealers or sent 
Fruit-a-tires limited, Ottawa. of tbs glands In question are more 

adequately studied. Insomnia, a most 
fruitful source of physical Ills, Is a 
certain consequence of worry. Dia
betes is often due to the same cause

learty and robust, and ena 
end useful men and women, 
lx,*, <1 for all I

iitii- h tk Go., toi,,

McKenna Block 
wotrvM.tr

Is the plstwto get your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MA8SAOB

Huslp end Ksoo Treatment A
All promptly attended to.

M*». B. MELAN80M

White Ribbon News. là
«lewlri n, or 
, Toronto.W'imin» Christian Temperance Union 

fin* i. rganiesd fa 1874.
Aim. -The protection of the home, the 

abolition >A tlie liquor traffic and the tn 
uiupb of Christ's Golden Rule ii 
and in law.

Motto--HutGod and Howe and Na 
live Land.

Raock A knot <A White Ribbon.
Watch worn, -Agitate, educate, or

(iprioKM or Wonrviixa Uwo*.

WESTERN FISHERIES De pertinent ol Militia and 
Delenee.Ii custom Even Leaser Slave Lake Now Supplies 

ths Orest Merkete •AL* ee OLD 0T0W10.
By direction of the Honorable the 

Minister of Militia and Defence, the 
following old stores are for sale by 
public tenders—

7 lbs.
089 ••

specialty
Notable developments ere taking 

plane In th* fisheries of Western ‘ an- 
ada. White fish is now being ship 

lots from Lesser Kiev*
Aluminium...........
Clipper............. ...
Iron, galvanised.

" pewter.................... W

KÆÎxü:::. i«

Uather'old Imfl............  78

ISÆ ]

aatav.v.v.
and otner uomleiiuied articles oonslst-

KSaHnSB6
Tl,™ .itlcle. imy b. wen on ippll-

riFhhvrÿjprans
the houra of 10 *.,lu. and 11.48

pad to car 
l.ake to Northern Alberta to Chicago 
Th# construction of the Edmonton, 

A British Columbia Hall

UiTO RENTMR. CLIVE bxULlY 
recently appointed British Consul 

General to New York.

President Mrs. L W H'eep.
1st Vu^ President Mis. » Cu 
2nd Vie# President Mrs.lt RUnd. 
trd Vi«* Prwvlent Geo. Fitcli.
Recording He-;y Mrs W. O. Taylor 
Gor. Mecrei »ry — Mr# L. K 1

Mrs. II. Plano.
si.rxaiiiTKwnKaT*.

Ixthrador Work Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumlxirmen — Mrs. J. KemjAon. 
Willard Home Mrs. M Freeinan. 
'lemnerance in Sahhath-sdxx>ti - 

(Dr.) Brown .
Evangelistic Mrs. Purvss Hmltli.

mie-r*Dunvegan 
way ha# made this lake accessible, 
and In Us waters are great numbers 

Two companies have been

Itarmicliffe Residence—lower flat 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 
Rent required monthly, linqui 

K. 8, Cmawlbv, Ray.

H
Rooîî^Ô()(^*electc(Wec»pe7sent free, If you mention tills P»oer.

formed to cerry on the fishing In the 
lake and the express companies are 
lx,lng called upon to supply special 
refrigerator cars to take the fish to 

Winnipeg and Chicago.

DANGERS OF CITY LIFE of

Heart Failure and Tuberculous Due to 
Hustling, Bays Msdlcel Man

Edmonton.
The transportation companies, It Is 
expected, will soon have to enlarge 
their arrangement# to meet the grow-

Forty year# will soon be the old age 
mark for business men If there does 
not come a change In Hie manner of 
living In cities, according to deduc 
tions of Dr. I/mIn H Welsmlller, phy
sical director of the New York West 
Hide Y M C. A.

Notwithstanding all that has been> 
said about Uie advantage of a sound

!;
Mi-

tog traffic.
Chicago Is also taking from Canada 

large quantities of fresh Prince Ilu 
pert halibut, and the fishing industry 
Is vary brisk 
port While tbs salmon end of the

«HNote the Color of your flour— 
And the Breed it mokes for you. 
DvUuUiy cnamy U FIVE ROSES flour.

..... 4,970 .A Woman a Worst Emotion

Tbs amount of woiryiog one doc*

number ol tbtngs ons bra to
tbs worrier s worrying, sn Imaginary 
drslt will serve the purpose just »• 
well.

The conscientious prison who bss 
been told that she is hurting hersel* 
through worry resolves to stop the 
practice at ell costs, 
herself, will she be able to keep her 
resolutionf May not the lex upor
ker will power be more than she » 
equal to? And if she should fall dr 
spite the utmost she css do bow hu
miliating It would be. She shuts 
tight, sighs, and -begins to worry

Worry has its cause in Internal, not 
in external things. A mind that is 
thoroughly fiesh and vi p»rous reiely 
succumbs to it, hut ■ mind that is 
tired out or depressed makes a fertlli 
seeding ground it reminds 
the way in which a fatigued body 
yields to sn infectious disease. The 
fatigued man does not have a large 
number of typhoid hscill in-hrs drink
ing water than his unlaligued neigh
bor, nor breath a more pollut'd at 
mospbere as be walks through III 
dusty streets, it is merely that his r«- 
e lets ace power Is lowered.

at ths new Pacific Coast
-qrelation whatever to the •IWl you

*• •ee.to go on demonstrating excessive ac
tivity of mind.. The condition is said 
to he peculiar to hustling business 
men. Result tuberculosis, because of 
the campaign against ll, has been on 
the decrease, while diseases of Ihe 
heart, which he I on g normally only to 
old age, have 1>een 
until there are more die from the lat
ter than from tuberculosis.

We are I old that life Is too tense 
and thl# tense condition is allowed to 
hold on too long. A more general re
gard for the advantage of play that 
will cause complete forgetfulness of 
business Is suggested as ths only so
lution of the problem of Insuring ra 
tlonal health conditions.

2,104,400 pounds landed at Prince Ru 
pert during a recent month. Th# sal 
mon pack for tha same month rep 
resented lZ,m,700 pounds of fish, 
representing al a modest valuation 
well on for three^uartere of a million 
dollars There were 14.000 pounds of 
cod taken and used fresh, and flound 
ers represented 1,000 pounds.

Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE
ROSES.
And the healthy '«undpened spring wheat 
berries are naturally al a goldtn plow.
And the maaty heart of the polished IxerneU
la erttuny.
Milled from I Ai*

Tha only mMwrwf flovr from Manitoba’s prime wheat. 
Whisk gets whiter and whiter as you Anoad It 
And your brood Is Uiori apgsHotag, mmtmmiy attraetive 
In nppsemaao.

And Is good.
Boko this purest unhkaehod /leer.

jl :1
Mealed tenders for the purchase of 

one or all of these lots, each addressed 
to the above mentioned Officer, the 

‘Tender1 willtmveloiw ‘lo lw marketl 
lw received until 19 o’clock 
Wednesday, February 3, 1918.

The Ihqwrtmeiit does not bind It
self to aooept.anl tender.

TKRMB—Oaali.
The goods to lw removed within 

(aye from date purchase. 
MUUBNH FI MKT, Hurgetm Ornerai, 

Deputy Minister of Militia and De
fence, Ottawa, January 12, 1016. 

Newspapers will not lie paid for this 
ei t iaement If they insert It without 

authority from the Department.

iliRut she asks the Increass,

.1 t li
FIVE ROSES U deljsately

TIMISKAMING FARMS

Wheat Replaces Odd Mining as fist 
tiers Rush In

ili:
In the process of opening up « 

new country the changes that occur 
as development goes on s/s some 
times slow, and often not clearly 
marked, it therefore happens that an 
entirely new condition has been ee 
labllehed before even those who 
ths closest observers of the develop 
meut are actually aware of what has 
taken place 
Northern Ontario, or particularly of 
the Tlmlskamlng District. For years 
Hie Tlmiekamlng District has been as 
soctated with Gobait and silver min 
log. and latterly with Porcupine and 
gold. But the time has arrived when 
the settler has displaced the prospect 
or and agriculture has become the ee 
labllehed Industry of the dial rid. The 
farmers of Tlmlskamlng can take 
their place In quality and quantity of 
produce with those from any other 
section of Canada and challenge with

M ll.lv» .
Stage Odd Mines

There is a cheerful Irlsbwomsa 
whose husband is s confirmed hype.
chrondriac.

"Good morning. Mrs Cleecy,"eald 
• friend, as they met et market. An 
how’s tbs family?"

"They’e all doing well," said Mrs. 
Clancy, with the reception of me 
ould man. He's bees er joy In' poor 
health lor some lime, but this loomin' 
he complained of leello' better."

A successful play, or musical coin 
y. Is u goldmine, Just as an uneuc- 
eful one Is 1**1 %Wa deep well, Into which 

money la cast, never to be recovered 
Buck Items uh A Country Girl," "Pa 
Hence," or a play like "The Hllver 
King," la making money all the time. 
When the people of Europe have al 
most forgotlen It# existence, It Is be
ing played In Vancouver, Melbourne, 
or Ban Francisco. Think what "Peter 
Pan" muiA have made I It Is more 
than probable that Bir James Barrie, 
were he to live as old as Rip Van 
Winkle, would still be drawing cheq
ues from the hoy who wouldn't grow

Ik :<xThle can be said of
■50

ili?1 cXoi fBtendedt IBleaeked
11' 111 pa DLL

M
Effects of Indigestion.

Imperfect Indigestion lies el tb* 
foundation ol a greater variety of dlr- 
esses than soy other one cause. The 
various vital process*#, the sum ol 
which makes up ihe life of every In
dividual, diperd roost largely upon 
the digestion organs for Ihslr charac
ter and continuance. All the energ) 
manifested in ihe vital processes it 
latent in the food we take In ordei 
that tb* different orveoe çt the body

i«M or rHiiwsi
-jjg'"■■■> ytaeg

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.every confidence at success the boast Graphite Saves Tires
ed supremacy of the Northwest. The Coated with graphite Instead of 
pulpwood Industry provides a near by soapstone, which was formerly used, 
market for the pulpwood of the sol he Inner tubes of automobile tires 
tlsrs over a wide region as well as a nave been discovered to last twice 
good local market for the produce of xe long as under the old process, 
the farmers. Contracts are now being Thle new process of costing Is being 
entered into with the settlers for their used by a western tire concern In 
winter's cut of pulpwood. Year after U* manufacture of their tirai Ore- 
reports from the Grown Lande agents pblt#»f*ruvents blooming, deteriora

te •uadtirria- MfS* V* ^ . - ...... ,
lion between the inner tube end 
Ing. It is Impossible to destroy'’*** 
phlte, wear It out or make it change 
Its form, the letter being the main 
drew back to the use of soapstone.

A pupil lathe

JOB t

rosy appropriate ibid*energy for the
ol lhoir functions, tb. atem that

.

S.S3food taken must be properly digested. 
When the digestive organa do not 
perform their work naturally tbs 
whole system suffers from lack ol 
nourishment. Nor la tble all. When 
Indigestion supervenes fermentation 
or decomposition of fpod always takes 
place. Food materials thus effected 
become poisonous to the ejetem end 
poleoe ebeorbed into into every pert 
of the body, poisons end consequent
ly weekens eveiy orgin sod every cell.

An ecute etteck of Indlgeetioo tern 
porarlly weekens the system end may 
give oppo.tunlty for the contraction

g dut a 
the

fore the limb broke.
higher hri 
time to say

A Hundey school teacher had been 
telling her class of little boy* about 
crowns of glory i 

f good people.
•Now, Veil me,’ she .eld, 

olose of the Iweon, -who will

Ask for our prices ott 
• eaehes, doors, verandah ate 

Inge, frame stock, shingles
Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

According to the latest figures, one 
men la every forty-sight la England 
end Wales IS » pauper.

Ing. gutter,, i

Ne<Ely and Promptly "««"y"»'»'greatly fsvore the inception ol many 
serious forms of disease. There ere 
doubtless many cases of tuberculosis 
which would never have been con
tracted bed not tbs system been 
weakened by chronic indigestion. 
Many disorders of lbs liver, kidtfeyl, 
and Intestines, end a great variety ol 
nervous affections, esn easily be tree, 
ed to the poisoning ol the system re 
suiting trom the imperfect dlgietion.

J. H. Hit fe

atxe i J’
Tin puWlehei ol Ilia l«»t limera' paper In 

Ihe MirlllMc Hrovlncaa In wrlllHg lo ui MaUai 
■I would i*y I hat I do not know ol u medicine 

Dial lie* elrxxl Mic IrM til llm* llkt MIN 
MN1MHNT It lis* I wen an nnlalllug I 
in our houwhold aver elate I 
be" lulUvad doMO* ol would 
ImlUloi* '

or

THE 4CADIAN wtWN, N. ..i reiermber 
com pal I tola and

___ _of many forme ol fiiseeae, bu» when
ditfoo chronic ll

R.ling Invit
ât# HeadI;

We-Of course, ’ said Ibe bachelor, 
thoughtfully, 'there can be ao such 
tning as joint rule la • iamlly. Borne- 
oee must be the heed.’

•How?'
‘Well, at the beginning ol married 

life Ibe husband bold# It; then it gent
ly erd unobtrusively passes to the 
wife, end be never gets it back

tFTHMimE aThe old gent had just won a case lo 
Justice Court, when the loser, la a 
very combative frame of mlud De
claimed, "I II law you to the Circuit 
Court.

Old geel-I'll be tber.
Loser—And i'll lew you to the Su-

/ (
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